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Bridal Package

www.makeupbyemmalancaster.com.au

Pricelist

Make Up
Bride

Bridesmaids

Mother of Bride

$130

$120

$120

*inc strip or
individual lashes

*inc strip or
individual lashes

*inc strip or
individual lashes

Flowers girls
$25
Under 5 years

$55
5-13 years

$80
13 - 16 years

Trial Make-Up
In-Salon
76 Barrier Reef Drive, Mermaid Waters

$130
1.5hr appointment, consultation & application to perfect your bridal look

Travel
Gold Coast
$50

Mt Tamborine, Brisbane, Byron Bay
$100

Terms & Conditions
Minimum fee of $500 to book your bridal date required (not including travel)
Non refundable 50% deposit required to confirm your date. The remainder to be paid by cash on the day.

Prior to your trial

Things you will need on the day

Research different makeup looks to bring along to your trial for
inspiration. Try to look at makeup looks on people with similar
colouring, hair colour etc.

Powder in your correct colour to touch up
any shine throughout the day. Speak to me at your
trial to get your colour match. Make sure you blot
any excess oil with blotting papers or tissues before
you apply powder.

Prior to your wedding

Lipstick – once you have decided on the
colour you are going to wear on the day make sure
you purchase this colour to have on hand for
any touch ups that may be needed.

Hydrate!! Drinking plenty of water in the weeks
leading up to your wedding is so important for glowing, healthy,
hydrated skin.
If you suffer from any skin issues such as blackheads,
acne, oily or dehydrated skin etc I would recommend seeing
a skin care specialist at least 6 months prior to your wedding
to discuss your skincare routine leading up to your big day. I
would recommend a light peel or micro-dermabrasion 2 weeks
prior to your wedding for fresh glowing skin.
Get the perfect tan! For a flawless tan I advise booking
in with Bella Bronze Tans for a spray tan 2 days prior to your
wedding. Your tanner will discuss the perfect colour to even out
skin tone and give you a nice natural glow without it looking
fake. I recommend booking a tan trial to make sure you are
happy with the colour.
For the best makeup results, please make sure all hair
removal is completed 5 days prior to your makeup application.
Products will not sit properly on freshen treated skin.

Cotton tips – a couple of cotton tips in
your bag can help touch up any marks left if any
tears are shed on the day. I use waterproof
eyeliner and waterproof mascara to ensure there
are no panda eyes however you may need to blend
any marks left in your shadow or foundation.

Frequently Asked Questions
Will my makeup last all day?
I use professional long lasting foundation that will last throughout the day however I recommend you have a powder
compact on hand for any touch ups needed throughout the night, especially if you suffer from oily skin.

Do you use airbrush foundation?

I do have Element Two Foundation in my kit however I prefer to use it with a brush and not an airbrush machine as I
feel it buffs it into the skin for a more flawless finish. I also have several other foundations including Stilla and Mac
and I like to discuss my clients skin type and desired result before choosing what I believe will achieve this.

Do you offer hair styling?
We do not currently offer hair styling for bridal parties however we work alongside some amazingly talented hair stylists. We are
more than happy to recommend stylists for you to contact.
How long does makeup take?

Makeup takes approx 45mins per face however I like to allow an hour per person.

What products do you use?

I use many different brands including Element Two airbrush foundation, Napoleon, MAC, Nars, Too Faced,
Modelrock, Anastasia Beverly Hills and Becca.

What time should we aim to be ready?

I always suggest that the bridal party aim to be ready prior to the Photographers arrival.

What if I don’t meet the $500 minimum?

If you have a smaller bridal party that doesn’t quite reach the minimum spend a great option is to offer family members/
guests the option to have their makeup done on the day.

Why is there a minimum spend?

Emma prides herself on the quality of her work and therefore only books one wedding per day. This allows her the
required time to ensure everything is perfect and you don’t feel rushed on your big day.

Do I need to have a bridal trial?

Yes! We always recommend a trial. A trial is important in order to talk through your look ideas for the day. Then to
discuss whether those ideas will work with your face shape, skin type etc. The trial is also a slower, drawn out process
which allows you to alter the look as its completed. It is important to see how the makeup wears on your skin throughout
the day. Changes can then be made, should they be needed prior to your wedding.
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